
CSA APPLICATION 

 

2021 CSA 
Brochure and Order Form 

NAME: ____________________________     EMAIL: ____________________________     

ADDRESS: __________________________     PHONE: ___________________________     

CITY: ______________________________     STATE: __________   ZIP: _____________    

I agree to become a member of Victory Programs’ ReVision Urban Farm CSA from mid-June through mid-
October. As a member, I commit to supporting the farm with timely payments.  I understand that my deposit 
is non-refundable. I also commit to picking up my produce each week. between 2-6pm. Shares cannot be 
picked up after hours or the day after your scheduled pickup with out agreement from the Farm Manager.  
Failing to pick up share three weeks in a row will result in your share being put on hold.  If payment is not 
received your share will not be released as well.  

Signature: ____________________________________________     Date: ___________________ 

 June July Aug Sept. Oct. 

  Asian Greens      

  Beans      

  Beets      

  Broccoli      

  Cabbage      

  Carrots      

  Collards      

  Corn      

  Cucumbers      

  Eggplant      

  Herbs      

  Kale      

  Leeks      

  Lettuce      

  Onions      

  Peas      

  Peppers      

  Potatoes      

  Radishes      

  Rutabagas      

  Spinach      

  Summer Squash      

  Tomato      

  Turnips      

  Watermelon      

  Winter Squash      

HARVEST GUIDE SELECT YOUR SHARE 

Full Share - $550 

 Full payment of $550 enclosed 

 Payment plan - Enclosed $175  
deposit & three future payments of $125 

ReVision Community Share - $200 
(For low income families living in the Boston-area 
community) 

 Full payment of $200 enclosed 

Payment plan - Three payments of  
           $50 & an enclosed deposit of $50  

Pick-up will be at ReVision Urban Farm on Thursdays 
from 2pm—6pm. As in past seasons, we are hopeful 
to offer an alternative Saturday pick-up at a local 
market. More details to come, please reach out with 
questions. 

Donation 
I would like to add a tax-deductible gift 
of $_______ to help provide a share of 
vegetables to individuals and families 

TOTAL ENCLOSED 
Your CSA Payment: 
                 Donation:      
                      TOTAL: 

$ __________ 
$ __________  
$ __________ 

Pick-Up Location 

Method of Payment 

Check (payable to Victory Programs) 

Or Order online at: 

https://revision-csa-105263.square.site/ 

Mail completed order form to:  
ReVision Urban Farm 

38 Fabyan Street 
Dorchester, MA 02124 

- Deposit due by April 19th 2021 
- Spots are limited.  
- Payment plan installments are due  
   May 5, June 5 and July 3 



Victory Programs’ ReVision Urban Farm  

Community Supported Agriculture  
Victory Programs is committed to providing high quality, nutrition dense, flavor 
rich heirloom vegetables to all, regardless of one’s ability to pay. Community Sup-
ported Agriculture Project (CSA) is one of our outlets for distributing fresh, locally 
grown, organic produce to individuals living throughout the greater Boston area. 
Donations help subsidize shares for low-income families living in the local commu-
nity and the surrounding Dorchester and Mattapan communities.  

An Introduction 

Victory Programs’ ReVision Urban Farm grew out of our ReVision Family Home, a 
shelter for 22 homeless families located in the Dorchester neighborhood of Boston. 
ReVision Family Home was founded in 1989 as a shelter for homeless, pregnant and 
parenting mothers and their children. The farm began when the women of ReVision 
Family Home planted a small garden to provide healthy food for themselves and 
their fellow shelter residents. In 2005, ReVision merged with Victory Programs, a 
Boston-based organization that opens doors to hope, health, and housing through 
services for individuals and families. With the addition of four vacant lots and the 
construction of a greenhouse, the farm has grown into a vital, sustainable growing 
space. The farm saw further expansion during the summer of 2012, when we began 
farming a lot on nearby Tucker Street thanks to the City of Boston’s Urban Agricul-
ture Pilot Initiative. We host hundreds of volunteers each year and provide job skills 
to homeless parents and young people. Our farm in Dorchester and our partner 
farms provide healthy organic produce for the 22 families living in ReVision Family 
Home and for the greater community through our CSA, farmers markets, and farm 
stand on Blue Hill Ave.   

For more information on Victory Programs’ ReVision Urban Farm, please visit 
www.vpi.org/revision 

Farm Manager: Todd Sandstrum 617.822.3276 or by email tsandstrum@vpi.org  

What Is a CSA? 

CSA stands for Community Supported Agriculture.  The CSA operates by selling 
shares of our farm’s harvest to families and individuals that commit to supporting 
us for the full length of the growing season. You, the CSA member, pay in advance 
for a season's worth of fresh, sustainably grown produce.  We, the farmers, have 
a secure market before the season begins and can therefore focus on growing 
healthy crops.  In other words, you buy a little piece of the farm for the growing 
season, and in return receive a weekly share of fresh, local, organic produce!  

Produce Pick Up 

Pick-up of produce is on a weekly basis from mid-June through mid-October. Pick-
up will be at ReVision Urban Farm on Thursday from 2pm-6pm, with the intention 
of adding a Saturday pick-up at a local market. Please call or email in advance if 
you ever cannot pick up your share.   

CSA Cost 

Shares cost $550.00. This breaks down to about $30 per week for fresh, local  
produce from your community! 

ReVision Community Shares are reserved for people of low income living in  
Dorchester and Mattapan. The price per share is $200, and includes the same 
amount of produce as a regular share. This breaks down to about $11/week for 
fresh, local produce from your community! 

What’s In Your Share 

You’ll receive one box of produce per week for 18 weeks. Members are expected 
to commit for the entire season.  Each week’s share may contain as many as ten 
different vegetables and herbs. The “Harvest Guide” on the back of this brochure 
describes when you may expect certain items. You are likely to receive between 
1/2 and 1 bushel of produce each week. Amounts fluctuate throughout the  
growing season, reflecting the changing abundance of the harvest.  

Donations 

Victory Programs’ ReVision Urban Farm subsidizes CSA shares for low-income  
families living in our community. Your additional contributions will directly im-
prove access to healthy, organic, local produce for the families of the Greater Bos-
ton area. Please consider making a contribution when you complete your order 
form to help us keep our CSA program and produce accessible to all who wish to 
join! 

Shares Are Limited - Join Now! 

To sign up for a CSA share, fill out the form on the back of this brochure and mail 
it, with payment, to: 

ReVision Urban Farm, 38 Fabyan Street, Dorchester, MA 02124 


